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1994 Kentucky Bluegrass Variety Test Report
L.M. Lauriault, A.J. Powell, J.e. Henning, p.e. Burrus, p.e. Vincelli, and T.D. Phillips
Introduction
Kentucky bluegrass (Poapratensis)
is the third most prominentcool-season
grass used in Kentucky for forage, be-
hind tall fescue and orchardgrass. As
with all cool-seasongrasses, Kentucky
bluegrass does best in cooler weather,
becoming relatively non-productive in
hot, dJy conditions. It is a high quality,
long-lived, rhizomatous grass that is
used for both turf and forage. Com-
pared to other cool-season grasses,
Kentucky bluegrass isslower togermi-
nate (2-3 weeks) andgenerally is lower
in seedling vigor and herbage yield.
Most recent varieties have been devel-
oped for turf use. Several have been
usedinhorsepastureseventhoughthey
were not developed for forage use be-
cause Kentucky bluegrass is a low
growing species that is tolerantofclose
grazing by horses. It is highly palat-
able to horses and has no known
toxicities. Inhorse pastures, Kentucky
bluegrass grows well with white clo-
ver, a low growing, grazing-tolerant
legume, that is also a favorite ofhorse
pasture managers. While it is more
snitedforuse bygrazing auimals, Ken-
tucky bluegrass may be harvested as
hay. Management is similar to that for
other cool-season grasses.
Most Kentucky bluegrass sown in
Kentucky pastures iseitheran unnamed
variety,nonllallycalled'common Ken-
tucky bluegrass', or 'Kenblue', a cul-
tivar jointly developed and released in
the late 1960's by the University of
Kentucky AgriculturalExperimentSta-




Kentucky bluegrass varieties were
sown at the University of Kentucky
Agricultural Experiment Station Farm
at Lexington in,tl(e late summer of
1992, as part of the Kentucky Forage
Variety Testing Program. Table I lists
the varieties included in the 1992 seed-
ing and gives information about devel-
opers and distributors in addition to
known characteristics. The objective
ofthis study was tocomparedJymatter
yield of Kentucky bluegrass varieties
under simulated grazing and hay man-
agement schemes in Central Kentucky.
Seedings were made at the rate of
10 IblA into aprepared seedbed with a
disk drill with rows spaced 7 inches
apart. Plots were 4'x 15' arranged in a
randomizedcompleteblockdesign with
four replications. Nitrogen was
topdressed at 50 IblA of actual N in
March May, and August The test was
harvested using a sickle type forage
plot harvester leaving a 2" stubble to
simulate a hay management system
with stockpiling in the fall. The 'frrst
cutting was harvested when varieties
were in the heading stage. Subsequent
harvests were to be made during the
summer as growth permitted. After
mid-August the plots were allowed to
grow and accumulate dJy matter pro-
duction until late October. Fresh
weights were measured in the field and
converted to dJy matter production us-
ing long-tenn averages for dJy matter
percent of Kentucky bluegrass.
The soil was Maury silt loam, a
well-drained soil with initial soil test
levels ofover 200 Ibs Plac, 4371bs Kf
ac, and a pH of 6.0. Plot fertilization
and weed control for this study was
according to University of Kentucky
Extension Service recommendations.
College of Agriculture publications
related to the establishment, manage-
ment, and utilizationofKentucky blue-
grass are listed in Table 2 and are




Weather data for the 1994growing
season at LeXjostOD are presented in
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measurable summer production in
1994. AsaresuIt, 'Kenblue' and 'Lato',
still with respectable yields, were sig-
nificantly lower in yield for 1994 than
'Troy'. The 2-year total indicates that
any of the three varieties would yield
well. 'Kenblue' and 'Troy' were the
most susceptible to the melting out
disease in July, and 'Lato' had the
widest leaf blade but was not a good
sod former under the conditions ofthis
test. As expected, the varieties devel-
oped for pasture use (Table 1) produce
higher forage yields than turf types.
Final Comments
Selecting a good Kentucky blue-
grass variety is an important first step
in establishing a productive pasture.
When choosing a Kentucky bluegrass
variety buy either certified or Plant
Variety Protected (PVP) seed, which
will guarantee that the genetics and
performance you are paying for are in
the bag. Look for the blue tag, which
must be attached toall bags ofcertified
seed or look for Plant Variety Protec-
tion labelling,which is the proprietor's
gnarantec. Other information on the
label will include the test date, which
mustbewithinthepreviousninemonths,
and the level ofgermination and other
crop and weedseed. Orderseedwell in
advance ofplanting time to assure that
itwill beavailablewhenneeded. Proper
management, beginning with seedbed
preparation and contintiing throughout
the life of the stand, is necessary for
even the highest yielding variety io
produce near its genetic potential. Be
sure to contact your county extension
officef\lrother informationaboutman·
agement of Kentucky bluegrass.
Agronomy Notes
Table 3. With the exception of May,
the spring months were warmer than
normal and precipitation was above
average. The summer and fall were
cooler and much drier than normal.
In addition to maturity ratings and
dry matter yields, spreading habit, leaf
width, and disease ratings are reported
in Table 4. Statistical analyses were
performed on all data to test thesignifi-
cance ofvarietal differences. In Table
4, the variety with the highest numeri-
cal valuewithineach column is marked
with two asterisks (..) and those vari-
eties that are not significantlydifferent
from that variety are marked with one
asterisk (*). To determine iftwo vari-
eties are significantly different, com-
pare the difference between them to the
LSD (Least Significant Difference) at
the bottom ofthatcolwun. Ifthediffer-
ence is equal to or greater than the
LSD, thevarieties aresignificantlydif-
ferent when grown under those condi-
tions. The Coefficient of Variation
(CV), a measure of the variability of
thedata, is included for eachcolunui of
means.
Thespreadinghabitrating is amea-
sure ofthe ability ofthe variety to form
a sod. Kentucky bluegrass isgenerally
knowntobeagoodsod-former, spread-
ingbyrhizomes. Theratingused in this
report is based on how well the variety
has filled in the area between seeded
rows sinceestablishment in 1992. Leaf
width rating is another visual observa-
tion. Desirableturfwill usually have a
narrow leafblade while a wider blade
is preferable for forage production.
Ratings for melting out were made
in July and for crown rust in October.
Melting out, caused by species of
Helmin/hosporium fungi, begins as
small 'water soaked' areas that be-
come reddish-brown to purplish-black
as theY enlarge. When a lesion grows
across a leafor tiller, that leafor tiller
dies and falls off the plant. In severe
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cases, stand thinning can occur. This
disease usually attacks plants during
warm, dry weathersuch as happened in
July 1994. Crown rust is caused by
Puccinia corona/a. The cooler than
normal temperatures duringAugust and
September wereconducive to develop-
ment of a severe rust epidemic. In
1994, a uniform, severe outbreak de-
veloped from naturally occurring in-
oculum, and differences among variet-
ies were clearly apparent. The disease
begins as light yellow flecks on the
leaves which then become reddish-
brown to orange. Eventually the entire
leaf becomes yellow to brown with
possible stand loss resulting. In tllis
test, resistant varieties maintained a
uniform dark green leaf color while
susceptible varieties devcloped a uni-
form lemon yellow leafcolor.
In Table 4, varieties are listed by
descending maturity rating taken May
9, just before the frrst harvest. Yields
are given by harvest date and as total
annual production. Yields in 1994
were about 1.5 tons/acre lower than in
1993 despite higher frrst cuttingyields.
The loweryields were probably due to
the drier summer; the varieties in this
test did not produpe"any measurable
yields after the frrst cutting during the
hot, dry weather. Growth began again
when temperatures dropped and pre-
cipitation increased in August. Since
moisture was still limiting in the fall,
stockpiled production was depressed.
There was a change in rank from
year to year among the top yielders for
the duration ofthe test. 'Kenblue' and
'Lato' produeed significantly higher
yields than 'Troy' in 1993, but in 1994
'Troy' had the highest yields. In both
years 'Troy' was the top yieJder for the
fall harvest while its summer produc-
tion was below the test average in /lJ
1993. Spring and summer yields for '::1~~~~c.;=::.: ..~~::::::~~~
'Kenblue' and 'Lato' were at the top of
the test in 1993; however, there was no
Agronomy Noles




1757 Lofts Seed Lofts Seed
BM-3 Pure Seed Testing Experimental
Bronco Pickseed West Pickseed West
Freedom Jacklin Seed Jacklin Seed
Georgetown Lofts Seed Lofts Seed
Huntsville Jacklin Seed Jacklin Seed
'Kenblue Kentucky Agric. Exp. Sta. Public
I Lato Pure Seed Testing Pure Seed Testing
Troy Montana Agric. Exp. Sta. Jacklin Seed
Voyager Pure Seed Testing Pure Seed Testing
Turf type
Tall, lea1Y, early maturing
Vigorous turf type, large seeded
Fast establishing turf type
Turf type
Naturally tall growing
Low management turf and pasture
Late maturing, paslure type
Lea1Y, upright, pasture type
Tall, leafy, earlv maturing. drought tolerant
Table 2. University of Kentucky Extension publications
related to Kentucky Bluegrass management.
•
Pub. Title
AGR-134 Kentucky Bluegrass as a Forage Crop
AGR-64 Establishing Forage c:rops
--_... Seed Tags: What They Reveal
AGR-26 Renovating Hay and Pasture Fields
AGR-18 Grain and Forage Crop Guide for Kentucky
AGR-I Lime and Fertilizer Recommendations
AGR-I03 Fertilization of Cool-Season Grasses
ASC-120 Forages for Horses
AGR-81 Horse Pasture
SC·16 Beef: Grass Tetany in Beef Cattle
Agronomy Noles
Table 3. Temperature and rainfall in
Lexington during 1994.
Temperature Rainfall
Month F Dep. Inches Dep.
Jan 25 -6 3.60 -I{).03
Feb 36 +1 3.41 -I{).15
Mar 43 -I 5.95 +1.12
Apr 58 +3 6.02 +2.01
May 60 -4 4.05 .{l.18
Jun 74 +2 2.01 -2.24
Jul 76 0 2.62 -2.33
Aug 72 -3 5.86 +1.90
Sep 65 -3 1.43 -1.85
Oct 57 0 1.71 .{l.55
Temperatures are in degrees Fahrenheit.
Dep. is departure from the 30-year average for
the location.
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Table 4. 1994 dry matter yields (tons/acre) and maturity, disease, and spreading habit ratings of Kentucky Bluegrass varieties
sown 15 September 1992 at lexington, Kentucky.
Spreading Habit I Widlh 2 DiseQSes j 1994 MaJarit)l4 199.1 1994 Harvests 1994 2-year
Variety MayS Juti J JUII1 Julll Od18 MayS May 9 Totlll May 10 OdU Totlll Total
; Kenblue 2.00 6.25 2.25 7.25' 2.00 9.00·· 11.00" 3.87' 1.31 0.86 2.17 6.04'
. Troy 2.75 5.00 2.00 7.50" 6.75 9.00·· 11.00" 3.44 1.48·· 1.19·· 2.67" 6.11' I
- Huntsville 4.50 6.75 3.00 5.50 5.50 7.00 10.25 3.51 1.06 1.08' 2.14 5.64 •
\ Lato 1.00 1.00 9.00" 6.00 3.25 7;00 10.25 4.21·· 1.20 1.02 2.22 6.43" ,,
Voynger 4.25 5.75 4.00 4.25 6.00 4.00 10.25 3.11 0.90 0.83 1.72 4.83
BM-3 7.75" 8.00·· 5.50 5.75 7.75 7.00 10.00 3.15 0.95 0.80 1.75 4.90
, Freedom 3.50 7.50' 3.75 4.25 8.75·· 3.00 10.00 3.35 0.65 0.90 1.55 4.90
Georgetown 6.50 7.50' 3.25 4.25 7.00 3.00 10.00 3.05 0.75 0.85 1.60 4.65
. 1757 7.00' 7.50' 4.00 4.75 7.00 3.00 10.00 3.14 0.69 0.93 1.61 4.75
Bronco 2.00 6.00 6.50 6.25' 1.00 1.00 9.00 3.29 0.51 0.90 1.41 4.70 !
, Mean 4.13 6.13 4.33 5.58 5.50 5.30 10.18 3.41 0.95 0.94 1.89 5.30 ,
CV.% 17.32 12.71 12.25 13.09 11.81 11.93 20.66 7.32 12.61 9.38 8.17 6.47
i LSD. 0.05 1.04 1.13 0.77 1.06 0.94 0.92 0.39 0.36 0.17 0.13 0.22 0.50 !
! ,
, 1 Spreading habit raling: I - Linle Spreading, slill in seeded rows; 9 - Good Ground Cover. I
2 Leal width rating: I - Narrow-Leafed; 9 - Broad-Leafed. !
3 Disease ratings: 1 ... susceptible (most disease present); 9 = resistant (least disease present), Jul 11 rating is for melting out; Oct 18
, rating is for crown rust.
4 MalUrity rating scale: I = vegelalive; 3 - early bool; 5 - mid boot; 7 ~ lale boot, 9 ~ early head; II - full head; 13 ~ early bloom;
: 15 ~ full bloom; 17 - seed (dough); 19 = malu,. seed.
! 1993 totallneludes 4 harvesls dated May 6, Jun 7, Jul 13, and Oct 28.
i •• Highest numerical value in the column.
• Not significantly different from the highest numerical value in the column based on the 5% LSD.
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